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Abstract 
Metabolic Syndrome (MS) has reached a pandemic proportion and has an impact on the incidence 
and severity of cardiovascular pathologies. This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of dif- 
ferent processed food commonly consumed in Maroua (Far North Region, Cameroon) on the Gly- 
cemic Index (GI). To ameliorate the follow up of MS and population’s nutrition education, a survey 
was conducted among 200 families. The ten most consumed meals were selected after a food sur- 
vey among 200 families. The meals were mostly made of a vegetable soup associated to a high 
carbohydrate staple. Vegetables and cereals were processed according to the food survey results. 
Then, a food tolerance test was performed on 30 male volunteers living in the same region. Among 
them, 12 were selected with an average age of 28.25 and a mean BMI of 19.63. They were studied 
on separate occasions in the morning after an overnight fast. After fasting, blood glucose was 
taken before and (15, 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 minutes) after eating a test meal compared to sucrose 
and glucose solution (33.33%) used as reference. Glycemic response curves were used to calculate 
the gi of each meal. Results show that GI of the tested meals varied significantly (p < 0.05) between 
20 and 79. Red millet porridge with kelenkelen-beans (Cochorus oletorius-Vigna unguiculata) 
sauce and red millet porridge with kelenkelen-peanut (Cochorus oletorius-Arachis hypogea) sauce 
exhibited the lowest GI. The highest GI was observed in corn porridge associated with fresh okra 
(Hibuscus esculentus) or with tasba (Cassia tora)-okra-beans sauce. 
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1. Introduction 
The Glycemic index (GI) introduced by [1] is the capacity of a carbohydrates rich food to raise the blood glu-
cose concentration [2]. It is a criteria of classification of carbohydrates food, based on their effects on the post-
prandial glycemia. More a food has an index close to 100, more it is said to be “fast”. Contrary, a food exhibit-
ing an index close to 0 is said to be “slow” [3]. The postprandial glycemia of a food is deeply affected by the in-
trinsic and extrinsic factors [4]. Currently the GI is of a considerable progress in nutrition because it is a physio-
logical and integrated parameter that defines objectively, the glycemia modifications consecutive to an ingestion 
of a food. So we are not more interested in the chemical composition of the food, but in the biological response 
consecutive to its ingestion. By this, GI appears to be the most reliable way to evaluate the kinetics of the ab-
sorption of glucose contained in a food. His knowledge, current dietary recommendations in line to select and 
adapt food choices based on the needs and the physiological condition of the body would be beneficial not only 
for the public but for people with metabolic syndrome (MS) [5]. 

These anomalies (obesity, diabetes, dyslipidaemia and hypertension) are often moderate carbohydrate origin, 
or vascular lipid associated with being overweight, which will act in synergy, cause of type 2 diabetes and pre-
dispose to atherosclerosis and its clinical events. Its prevalence depends on the definition, year of study, age and 
sex of the population [6], which complicates analyses between countries and continents [7]. Type 2 diabetes and 
obesity are both major factors in the recent development of MS [8]. Diabetes appears to be an important public 
health problem in the world [9] [10]. In Cameroon, the statistics are equally alarming when there is an increase 
of the prevalence from 1.5% to 13% between 2006 and 2008 [11]. Depending on the risk level of the MS, a 
more or less aggressive pharmacotherapy is initiated through many scientific researches. But due to its high cost, 
its counter-indications and adverse side effects, lifestyle (nutrition therapy and physical activity) constitute the 
cornerstone [8] [12] [13] to prevent or treat the SM. This is why the American Diabetes Association (ADA) re-
commends low GI foods as opposed to high GI foods that seem to be a risk factor for obesity and cardiovascular 
disease (CVD). It has been shown that fruits, vegetables and legumes are low GI foods whereas cereals and su-
gars are high GI foods [14]. These low GI foods are mainly composed of non-nutritive biologically active com-
ponents (tannins, phytic acid and protease inhibitors) and bioactive complex carbohydrate which are involved in 
the prevention of SM [15]-[17]. To maintain these benefit effect, we have to define a good processing method to 
produce the food that they are derived from. Bahado-Singh et al. [18] showed that with sweet potatoes, boiling 
is the best to minimize postprandial blood glucose spikes compare to roasting, baking and frying cooking me-
thod. Nayak et al. [19] even noticed that food processing (domestic boiling, baking, microwave cooking, oven 
cooking, extrusion and frying) affect the degrees of gelatinization and crystallinity of starch in potato. According 
to the process used, the obtained starch can be more resistant or digestible. It have been also noticed an influence 
of processing on dietary fiber and tannin of pearl millet [20]. Most of studies have been done on the GI of indi-
vidual food and mostly European food [14] [21]. A meal is a complex mixture of compounds which makes dif-
ficult the determination of the GI. However, the GI of some mixed food has been established [22]. In Cameroon, 
till now, only the GI of some south dishes is well known. For example, Koki beans and cassava with a serving 
portion of 122 gramme exhibits a GI of 52 [22] [23]. But the GI of the most common northern Cameroonian 
dishes has not yet been established. The northern part of Cameroon has three regions. Maroua town is the city of 
the Far North Region. 

According to the Central Office of Registration and Population Studies of Cameroon, Maroua exhibit about 
300,000 inhabitants which represent 11% of the Far north region population. The economy of Maroua city is 
structured around small urban subsistence farming. The main production (sorghum, rice, cattle, sheep, poultry...) 
comes from surrounding villages and towns. As Maroua is close to major tourist attractions as well as Nigeria 
and Chad, the hotel industry is well developed. Most of manufactured products are from Nigeria and China. The 
cotton development company (SODECOTON) is also a major economic hub with its shelling and oil factories 
which respectively produce fiber, oil and crab. These factories also employ a large workforce. We meet banks 
and micro-credit structures which are the main sources of funding for economic activities.  

In order to contribute to a better food supply of Cameroonians in general and those with metabolic syndrome 
in particular, the objective of this work is to determine the GI of some processed foods commonly consumed in 
the city of Maroua (Far North of Cameroon). 
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2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Preparation of Food Dishes 
From Mai to June of 2012, a dietary survey was conducted among 200 families living in the city Maroua (Far 
North of Cameroon) to obtain information on: commonly consumed meals, frequency of consumption, the me-
thod of cooking and the common name of the main ingredients used. This survey was conducted after obtaining 
an administrative authorization from the tree sub-prefects of the city. Among 33 identified meals, 10 were se-
lected because of their high consumption frequencies (Table 1). As previously observed by Byars [24] on the 
nutritional habit of African American, the analysis of the selected meals showed a high consumption frequency 
of greens, grains and legumes. In July of the same year of dietary survey, foodstuff were purchased in the dif-
ferent markets of Maroua and then returned to the laboratory where they were processed. Maize with and with-
out bran (Zea mays) and millet (Sorghum bicolor) were sorted, washed and dried before being sent to the mill to 
get flour which was sieved. 

The meals were prepared each morning (7 h) 30 minutes before the arrival of the selected volunteers. As de-
scribed by Kurauchi [25], maize and miller flour was used to prepare corn and millet porridges (commonly 
called fufu or couscous) with an average dry matter content of 25%. About 1500 ml of tap water was left boiling 
in a pot. Slurry was formed by mixing 100 g of flour with 250 ml of water. The obtained slurry was poor into the 
boiling water and left cooked for 5 minutes. Another 100 g of flour was added into the pot and the mixture was 
left cooked for 15 minutes with constantly stirring. A serving portion (260 - 280 g) of porridges was taking away 
from the pot with a soup ladle greased with oil. Each portion was left cooled onto a serving plate before eating. 
In the case of rice (Oriza orifa), 500 g have previously been boiled in 2 litters of tap water for 25 minutes. The 
cooked rice was mash in order to be homogenized. A soup ladle was also used to form the eating portion (260 g) 
(25% of dry matter). 

Sauces consisted of vegetables such as Folléré leaves (Hibuscus sabdariffa), Kelenkelen leaves (Cochorus 
oletorius), Okra fruit (Hibuscus esculentus), Doubao leaves (Allium digitata), Onion leaves (Allium cepas) and 
Tasba leaves (Cassia tora). We had also cowpea beans (Vigna unguiculata), peanut, meat or fish associated with 
salt and some spices. 

The average dry matter content of these sauces was 15%. 
 
Table 1. Consumption rate (%) and glycemic index (GI) of the test meals. 

Test meals Serving portion (g) 
GI 

Soup Carbohydrate staples Coded meal and  
consumption rate (%) Soup (15%) Staple (25%) 

Fresh Okra Fufu corn without bran FO/CWtB (9.4) 100 260 67.55 ± 5.75b 

Boko Fufu corn with bran Bo/CWB (8.07) 100 280 44.05 ± 4.65cd 

Tasba-Okra-Beans Fufu corn with bran TOB/CWB (7.7) 100 280 78.74 ± 3.94a 

Doubao-Peanut-Beans Fufu rice DPB/Ri (7.4) 100 260 47.93 ± 4.43c 

Foléré-Peanut Fufu yellow sorghum FP/YS (8.07) 100 275 37.65 ± 3.71de 

Guiligandja-Peanut Fufu yellow sorghum GP/YS (7.03) 100 275 45.63 ± 4.66d 

Dried Okra Fufu corn without bran DO/CWtB (10.03) 100 260 35.18 ± 4.36de 

Onion leaves-Peanut-Beans Fufu rice OPB/Ri (11.7) 100 260 35.37 ± 3.87de 

Kelenkelen-Peanut Fufu red millet KP/RM (7.8) 100 280 31.52 ± 4.42e 

Kelenkelen-Beans Fufu red millet KB/RM (9.1) 100 280 19.91 ± 3.20f 

Sucrose solution (33.33%) 150 (ml) 50.98 ± 4.20c 

Values of IG are mean from six different measurements ± standard deviation. Values followed by different superscripts are significantly different (p < 
0.05). Scientific name of the plant source of the different greens or vegetables used: Okra (fruit) = Hibuscus esculentus, Boko (leaves) = Alium digi-
tata, Tasba (leaves) = Cassia tora, Beans (seed) = Vigna unguiculata, Doubao (leaves) = Alium digitata, Folléré (leaves) = Hibiscus sabdariffa, 
Guiligandja (leaves) = Moringa olifera, Kelenkelen (leaves) = Cochorus oletorius. 
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2.2. Screening and Selection of the Volunteers 
After obtaining permission from the Regional Delegate of Health, volunteers were invited. The study was con-
ducted in strict compliance with the rights and integrity of man. The objectives, protocol and the importance of 
the study were explained to the participators. Subjects who agreed to participate in the study signed an informed 
consent form.30 young male fasting and aging between 25 and 30 years were invited. They underwent a screen-
ing for obesity, diabetes and hypertension.  

They were then observed whiting a week during which their anthropometric parameters, blood pressure and 
blood glucose were measured. During the observation period were excluded from the study: volunteers with di-
gestive problems (chronic diarrhoea, constipation, flatulence), on medication, allergies and malnutrition, those 
with pancreatic dysfunction and chronic patients (overweight or obesity, hyperglycemia or diabetes, hyperten-
sion). At the end of the observation period, 12 subjects were selected for the study. They had an average age of 
28.25 and a BMI of 19.63. 

2.3. Ingestion of Test Meals and Evaluation Glycemia 
The test meals were studied in comparison with two simple foods: sucrose solution (33.33%) used as a control 
and a glucose solution (33.33%) used as the reference food. For each day, the subjects (12) were divided into 2 
groups of 6 (1 test group and one control group). The reference group drank 150 ml of either glucose or sucrose 
solution. For the test group, cooked high carbohydrate staples (containing 50 g of polysaccharides) were con-
sumed with 100 g of different sauces (Table 1). Test meals were served with drinking water in all occasions. 
Glycemic response to the various meals was measured using an experimental design described in greater detail 
previously by Wilson et al. [16]. After 10 - 12 hours of fasting blood glucose of all subjects was measured and 
several times (15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90 and 120 minutes) after food intake. To perform this, the fingertips of the 
subjects were disinfected using ethanol (90%). With a sterile needle, a gently pressure was applied to the pricked 
finger and a drop of blood was collected for the determination of blood glucose concentration. For this purpose a 
glucometer (Accu-checkR Aviva) was used according to glucose oxidase method described by Trinder [26]. 

2.4. Determination of the Glycemic Index (GI) of the Meals 
From each subject’s blood glucose, an average value of glycemia was calculated for each group at different 
times. This allowed tracing glycemic response curves over time (Glycemia = f (t)). From a baseline, incremental 
surface area below the curve was calculated. The GI of each meal was calculated by dividing the incremental 
area under the curve of the test meal by the reference food and the result is multiplied by 100 [27]. 

( ) ( ) ( )GI % Incremental area of the test food Incremental area of Glucose 100= ×    

2.5. Statistical Analysis 
The means and standard deviations of the data were calculated. They were then analysed by the analysis of va-
riance (ANOVA) and significance judged at p < 0.05 using SPSS (Statistical Package of Social Science) soft-
ware version 10.1. equations. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Effect of the Different Meals on the Blood Glucose Response  
Figure 1 shows the different glycemic responses (g/L) obtained after ingestion of various meals. An overall ob-
servation is an increase in blood sugar drops after a certain time, which implies a regulatory mechanism pro-
vided by the liver [14]. Contrary to the other foods, glucose which is used as reference shows a strong increase 
in blood glucose reaching 1.43 g/L 30 minutes after ingestion. This simple molecule does not need to be hydro-
lysed before being absorbed. We also note that the different response curves are not uniform compared to that of 
glucose and sucrose. Although simpler than the various meals, sucrose has a low glycemic response. This low 
response will be related to its composition. Sucrose is a diholoside consisting of glucose and fructose, and must 
be hydrolysed before being assimilated [28]. Among the 10 selected meals, 5 lead to a rapid glycemic response 
greater than or equal to 1.1 g/L 30 minutes after ingestion (Figure 1). This is fufu corn without bran with fresh  
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Figure 1. Variation of blood glucose concentration (g/l) of subjects after consumption of various meals. The meals are 
composed of some high carbohydrate staples (corn, sorghum, millet and rice) associated with some soups. FO/CWtB = 
Fresh Okra/Fufu Corn without bran; Bo/CWB = Boko/Fufu corn with bran; TOB/CWB = Tasba-Okra-Beans/Fufu corn with 
bran; DPB/Ri = Doubao-Peanut-Beans/Fufu rice; FP/YS = Foléré-Peanut/Fufu yellow sorghum; GP/YS = Guiligandja- 
Peanut/Fufu yellow sorghum; DO/CWtB = Dried Okra/Fufu corn without bran; OPB/Ri = Onion leaves-Peanut-Beans/Fufu 
rice; KP/RM = Kelenkelen-Peanut/Fufu red millet; KB/RM = Kelenkelen-Beans/Fufu red millet. 
 
okra sauce (FO/CWtB), fufu corn with bran accompanied with Boko sauce (Bo/CWB), fufu corn with bran as-
sociated with Tasba-okra-beans sauce (TO/CWB), fufu rice with Doubao-peanut-beans sauce (DPB/Ri) and fufu 
yellow sorghum with Folléré-peanut sauce (FP/YS). If glycemic responses increase after ingestion of the vari-
ous meals, this is not the case of Kelenkelen-beans sauce/fufu red millet (KB/RM) of which glycemic response 
stays at fasting state for 30 minutes before a slight increasing (<1 g/L).  

3.1.1. Effect of the Sauces 
Consumption of Kelenkelen-peanut sauce with fufu red millet (KP/RM) causes a rapid rise in postprandial glu-
cose, but the rising rate is lower than those of glucose and sucrose. The reducing effect of Kelenkelen-beans 
sauce on blood sugar could be explained by the complexity of it constitutional carbohydrates which are slowly 
digested. In addition there could be anti-nutritional compounds that limit the absorption of glucose. The Kelen-
kelen-beans and Kelenkelen-peanut sauces consumed with fufu red millet differed by the presence of beans in 
the first and peanut butter in the second sauce. The slight increase of glucose response induced Kelenkelen-beans 
can be due to the presence of proteins, dietary fiber and antinutrients in the beans. Dimodi [29] showed that 
beans proteins inhibit amylase activity, which contributes to reduce the glycemic response. Similarly, Thompson 
et al. [30] and Jenkins et al. [31] respectively noticed that dietary fiber and antinutrients significantly reduce the 
glycemic response. 

We also observe a highly significant difference (p < 0.05) between the glucose response curves obtained with 
fresh okra sauce and with dried okra sauce both consumed with fufu corn without bran (Figure 1). The compo-
sition of these two sauces differs by the state (dried and fresh) of the greens used. The low increase of blood 
glucose induced by dried okra is due to the high concentration of resistant starch playing the role of dietary fiber 
[32]. These results are in agreement with those of Fernandez [33] who showed that the more the dietary fiber in 
a meal, more glycemic response is low. According to Ndjouenkeu et al. [34] hydrocolloids found in okra exhibit 
thickening property as dietary fiber. 

Compare to Boko sauce associated with fufu corn (whole grain), results showed a rapid rise of postprandial 
glycemia after eating Tasba-okra-beans sauce accompanied with the same fufu corn. Glycemic peaks of these 
two dishes appear 30 minutes after ingestion, but the rate of glucose absorption was lower that containing Tas-
ba-okra-beans sauce. This shows up the presence of dietary fiber in okra and bean but also that of anti-nutrients 
and proteins in beans which reduce the postprandial glycemic response [29] [30] [35].  

After consumption of Doubao-peanut-beans sauce with fufu rice ball, blood sugar rises rapidly (peak after 30 
min) with a rising rate than those obtained with glucose, sucrose and onion leaves-beans-peanut sauce eaten with 
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fufu rice (Figure 1). As beans, onion leaves contain compounds that would affect negatively the rate of diges-
tion of starch in rice. This could be due to the presence of quercitin (13 - 20 mg/100g) in onion [36]. Quercitin is 
an antioxidant belonging to the family of polyphenols. Thomson et al. [30] have shown that polyphenols affect 
the glycemic response by interaction with starch; reducing its digestion rate. The Folléré-peanut sauce accom-
panied by fufu yellow millet causes a rapid rise in blood glucose which falls immediately after. However, Gui-
ligandja-peanut sauce accompanied by the same fufu causes a slow and gradual rise in glycemia which the peak 
appears only 60 min after consumption. Differences of glycemia are derived from the biochemical composition 
of these two greens (Folléré and Guiligandja) used to prepared the two sauces. The low and slow glycemic re-
sponse observed after ingestion of Guiligandja sauce, can be explained by its high antioxidants (flavonoids and 
polyphenols) content as shown by Suzuky et al. [37]. 

3.1.2. Effect of the High Carbohydrate Staples 
The different fufu were prepared with corn without bran, corn with bran, rice, red millet and yellow millet. In 
Figure 1, we observe that fufu corn (with or without bran) exhibits the highest glycemic response. This is fol-
lowed by rice, fufu red millet being the staple which exhibit the lowest glycemic response. This suggests that 
starch in the maize and rice are more available than that found in millet. Millet could be rich in resistant starch. 
It have been reported that the energy value (4.2 kcal/g) of one gram of completely digested starch is two time 
more than that of one gram of completely fermentable resistant starch (2 kcal/g) [38]. 

3.2. Glycemic Index (GI) of the Different Meals Consumed in the Fare-North of Cameroon 
Table 1 shows that there are significant differences (p < 0.05) between the GI of the eaten meals (20 - 68). 
These GI values explain the low prevalence of SM observed in Maroua (far north) compared to that observed in 
southern Cameroon. Kelenkelen-beans sauce associated with fufu red millet exhibits the lowest value of GI 
meanwhile fresh okra sauce accompanied with fufu corn without bran shows the highest value of GI. We also 
note that the staple prepared with corn have the highest GI unlike those made with millet, rice and sorghum. 
According to Brand-Miller [14] and Okafor [39], rice has a GI situated around 60 and the corn exhibits 77 [14]. 
The high value of GI observed with fufu corn could be due to its high digestible carbohydrates content. In 
agreement with Bahado-Singh et al. [18], the processing method can also explain these differences. The gly-
cemic index of sweet potatoes significantly varies with the method of preparation (roasting, baking, frying, or 
boiling). We can also think of the various ingredients used in sauces associated with these two carbohydrate rich 
staples. Beans and peanuts are foods that have significant quantities of carbohydrate. According to Okafor [39] 
baked beans exhibit a GI of 61. The GI obtained after ingestion of sucrose is slightly lower than the value (59) 
of GI obtained by Brand-Miller [14]. 

Regarding the different sauces, Kelenkelen, onion leaves and beans have a reducing effect on the GI of the 
meal. It has been shown that fibres rich foods are low glycemic index foods and are more slowly digested in vi-
tro [31]. Among these foods we have: dried legumes, peas, beans and lentils. This is then the combined effect of 
dietary fiber, antinutrients and protein of beans which explains the low glycemic response induced by meals 
containing Kelenkelen and beans. We recommend to the diabetics the consumption of fufu red millet associated 
with Kelenkelen-beans sauce. Onimawo et al. [40] said steamed cakes from Bambara nut (okpa) is a better diet 
for the diabetics. that recommended to Over a six-year period study, Jenkins et al. [31] noticed a negative corre-
lation and a net evidence between low-index diets glycemic and type 2 diabetes. 

The physicochemical properties of these meals should be established specially the soluble sugars, total car-
bohydrates, proteins, phenolic compounds, antinutrient compounds and fibres content. After that their energy 
value should also be evaluated. These analyses will move out the net correlation existing between the IG and the 
amount of the different nutrient present in the eaten meal. After that, a best formulation for a particular SM sta-
tute can be formulated. 

4. Conclusion 
This study is the first to report variations in the glycemic index and blood glucose responses among commonly 
consumed meals in the far north region of Cameroon. The objective of this work was to determine the GI of 
food commonly eaten in the city of Maroua (far north, Cameroon). It appears that the population mostly eats fu-
fu made with sorghum, maize or millet flour accompanied with sauces of okra fruit, Kelenkelen leaves, onion 
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leaves, Tasba leaves and Folléré leaves containing peanut, meat, beans or dried fished. GI of the ten most con-
sumed meals varied between 20 and 79. Kelenkelen-beans sauce associated with fufu red millet is the lowest GI 
meal which can be recommended to diabetics. The glycemic table and pyramid of those meals that have been 
studied will be used to improve the nutrition care of the population.  
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